
literature on hiarx: an eschewal of narrow 
studies in favor of niorc synthetic appraisals 
of Marx's importance. At the same time. 
as each of the editors warns, Marx's method 
was pluralistic almost to a fault. Any effort 
to squeeze what Marx wrote and thought 
into a "system" is surely wrongheaded. 1l;iIl 
and Farr force us to confront Milrx's com- 
plexity and the coriiplex relcviince of his 
thcory for todiiy. Instcad of responding to 
the invitation by the Anicriciin mcdiii to 
gloat over China's allcgcd rcpudiiition ol' 
"Marxism." the serious rcadcr would do 
Lxttcr to penisc hooks like this. 

In  A I I ( J ~ W ~ I I ~  M(w.r, Richiird Miller sets 
OUI to ii~co~iiplisli two tiiSkS. ciich of which 
is fonnid;iblc enough on  its own. He wijnts 
to demonstrate the importencc of Marx's 
thcory for modern philosophy t i t id for mod- 
cm politics in Wcstcrri capitalistic societies. 
Miller attempts to place hlilrx thc philos- 
opher in the compang of 1 luriic i i d  Mill by 
investigating hlarx on such topics its pos- 
itivism. fiilsificiition, intention. causiition. 
cxplanation, and conliriiiiition. In hliirx the 
politicit1 thinker Ml lcr  lirids i i n  cxl>licit cri- 
liquc of refonnim. structuralisni, iiistru- 
mcnt;ilisiii, pluriilisiii, and structural-!tine- 
tionalisni. Xlillcr's i i p p r < d i  is that of iili 

an;ilyticid pliilosophcr--a.hich, tic claims, 
"dcmiintls cliirity. tolcratcs iibstriiction iind 
coriiplcxity, i i d  rcspontls 10 the impiict of 
contexts OII whiit pcoplc riiciin ." Wliilc 1112 
Anglo-Siison iiciidcliiic iititlic~i~c ~ h ~ t i l t l  lind 
this ;ipproiich I'iiniiliiir, Miller is corrcct in 
pointing out thiit it is not ii typiciil iippr(>iich 
to Miirx's tests. hlil Ier's intcrprctiit ivc hilp- 
gage of' iiniilyticiil philosoplig is light: Ilc 
rcli!rs 0l'ir.n to hitt iral" rc;idinps ol' Xliirx. 
"niitural" tcntlcncics of rciitlcrs. "coiiii1ioii 

scnsc" positions. i i n d  tlicrc is ii payotf' i n  
cliirity iiiiil ilircctiicss. On the ilsbit sitti.. 
this ;ipproiich gciicriilly hcks ;I clciir ;Iwiirc- 
ness of what is iiiciint by our "coniiiion 
scnsc" iind "natural" tciitlcncics to read tsxts 
i n  certain wii>s. ;inti how they clialigc over 
time. Whilc Xlillcr crcatcs ii coiitcst for 
orhcr rc:idings ot X1:irx. he docs not tor his 
oun. \vcitkcIiillg iiii otlicrivisc brilliiint h o k .  

Given Slillcr's ;imi>itious aims rclativc to 
most otlicr recent works on 51;irx. the hook 
must bc IVCICOIiiCd ils rcl'rcshingly I>Olll ;i1iO 

intcllipcnt. Xlillcr rs.iccts tlic "Xlarx on.. .'* 
:ippro;icti to ask how \vh;it Xliirx wrote ;ihout 
mor;ility. power. :ind history is rclcvaiit tor 
thi. modem-thy priicticc ol' philosophy and 
politics. 

hlillcr holds that Xlitrx discovers the mo- 
tiviition lor politiciil action i n  cliiss-tli\ idcd 
ciipitiilist society not i n  i i l i i  fOr1iii11 lii(>riility 
hut. riithcr, in ;I kind ot (Iccc~icy. 3loraiity 
is iniippropri;itc. accoriliiip to hlillcr's hl;irs, 

\VOiU.i)\'ii~\i' ' J i i w  I ' M  

Ixc;iusc it requires rational universality. 
Neither arc all legitimate motives in ciipi- 
talistic society rationiil. nor can those mo- 
tives derive coherently from universal con- 
siderations. Both moral cri t icisms of 
cilpitalisni and attempts to inspire pli t ical  
struggle in thc name of justice and f iiimcss ' 

i v ~ '  intcllcctually inviilid iintl ~sclcss in c l i ~ ~ s -  
divided capitalistic society . Miller suggests 
thiit hlarx rejects the fomi;il tluiilisnis sug- 
gested by logical positivism: Neither pure 
self-interest nor univcrsal altruism. ncitlicr 
tniciilence nor tolcrancc. iicitlicr rationality 
nor bclicf are propcr grounds for politiciil 
action in ciipitiilistic society . A t  thc siiinc 
time, Xfillcr C O I I C I I K I ~ S .  hliirx tl~vclops ii 
useful and coherent foundiition for politicid 
iiction with what hlillcr ci~lls il "iiiiddlc- 
level theory" that draws on class-bawl 
~ ~ m m u n i i l  valucs. Miller discovers per- 
sonal caring, self-sacrilicc. coininitnicnt. 
discipline, cwativity. iilid tniciilcncc, among 
other characteristics, to hc the iippropri;itc 
rcllcctivc antcccdcnts to politiciil action ,in 
Mitrx's thcoq .  

Miller's discussion ol' hliirx's thcory o f  
p " r r  i n  c;ipitiilistic society suggests that 

social scicncc has gencriilly ncglcctctl, IC- 
jcctcrl, or misiindcrstood his most irnportiint 
cliiim: thiit ii niling cliiss exists i/' govcrn- 
inciit docs what the long-term interests ol' 
that class dictate. thcrc iirc ~iicclianisiiis 
to,ni;iintain this connection. i i d  if the coil- 
ncction cannot he broken within the range 
ol' iiction the govcrnnicrit ~ " ~ i i t s .  Whilc 
M;rrx. of course. concludcs that there is ii 

niliiig class in ciipitiilistic society, Xlillcr is 
priiiiarily intcrcstcd i n  how iintl why the 
dominant mctliods of socii11 scientific in- 
quiry fail to addrcss that possibility. hlillcr 
;agucs that motlcrn pluriilisin, elite thcory , 
striictiir;il-l'tirictionalisiii. iilitl instrumentitl- 
isiii to viirying degrees ill1 share thc un- 
challcngctl iissuiiiption thiit govcrnnicnt 
serves ;dl (or no) interests i n  society. lliirx's 
claim ahout Iwwcr i n  riiodcni society. Slillcr 
arpucs, should ;it Ic:ist Iciitl scrious soci;il 
scientists to qucstioii whiit their iiiotlcs ot 
:iniily\is :iswine. Xlillcr thcii iicccpts his 
o\vn invitiition ;mil iittc1iiptS to tlciiioiistriitc 
how tlic question, "Whose iiitcrcsts doss 
govcrniiiciit serve'!" is ii cohcrcnt iind rs- 
vciiling onc to iisk of oiodcm social reality. 
provitlcd hliirs's ruling cl;iss is not misin- 
tcrprctctl iis routinely interventionist . coil- 

~ p i ~ ~ t o r i i ~ l ,  or ~ i ~ c t i i p ' n ~ ~ i c i ~ l .  
l~iiiiilly. Miller i1ddrcssL.s hlnrx's tticory 

ol' history by focusing on \vliiit. iiccortliiig 
to Miller, is its niost crucial point: Xliirx's 
thcory of hasic economic chmpc. tlcrc, 
hlillcr engages i n  ii polcinic iigiiillst Ci. A .  
Cohcn and the tcclinolopic;il-ilstcriiiiriist 
iiitcrprctiition ol' Xlarx's tlicory of cconoriiic 
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manent interests." 
Other threads of continuity run thruugh 

these conversations. One of the most sig- 
nificant is the bclicf that despite its faults, 
crazy rhetoric, and current anti-Western 
mnds. the United Nations is worth sup- 
porting. W. Avercll Ha+man, who was 
ambassador to tlic Soviet h i o n  and always 
advocated that the U.S. show firmness in 
its dealings with Moscow, thinks the U.N. 
can still play an activc role in preventing 
war. The organimtion. he says, is power- 
less in the face of international aggression 
hut has succecdcd in preventing war among 
the major powers. 

Another thread of continuity concerns 
U.S. reprcscntation, which often bcwildcrs 
forcign delegations at the East River head- 
quarters. Washington's appointees are 
sometimes men and women of international 
stature. sometimes purely political. sonie- 
times even whimsical. Almost all menihers 
of the U.N. except the United States send 
trained diplomats to head their dclegiltions, 
and they send cxpcrts to the various com- 
missions. Haminian. for example. hecause 
it was necessary to establish the importance 
of the U.N., told Stalin to send Foreign 
Minister Molotov to the first U .N. confcr- 
encc in San Francisco, not Vishinsky, who 
was merely ii dcputy in tlic forcign office. 
Haniman reports that Molotov. while in his 
presence, voiced objection to this, but Sfa- 
lin sent him anyway. 

Shirley Temple Bliick was named by 
Nixon. in whose campaign she had worked, 
as one of this country's dclegatcs to the 
General Assemhly. Her career had hardly 
prcparcd her to face Soviet Aiiihassador 
Malik in the First Committcc. the Political 
Committee. but somc Hollywood stars have 
hidden resources. She wrotc her own 

partment, and was generally a11 asset to tlic 
U S .  mission. 

American representatives disagree ;ibout 
how to function at the U.N. Rita Hauscr. 
;I Nixon appointec who served on the Hu- 
man Rights Commission, felt that he: 
spccclies, liowcvcr brilliant , ticver changcd 
a vote, since voting was prcdctcmiincd by 
the home country. Houscr is also criticill of 
w l ~ t  she ciills llic "Moynihiin-Kirkp;itrick 
approach"-a confrontational iittitudc to- 
ward thc Third World. George 13aII. ;I U.N. 
pundit and chief of thc U.S. mission in 
1968. has this IO say about Kirkpatrick: 
' "1%~ American amhiissador should bc ;I p n d  
professional who understmids the job, un- 
like the prcsent occupant [Kirkpatrickl. who 
doesn't have the viigucst clue as to what 
her job is in tlic U.N." 

Besides sniping at cacti other, which iidds 

spcclics, got bawled out by [tic State De- 
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spice to tlie book, a number of delegates 
and reprcsentatives havc nasty things to say 
about the State Dcpiutmcnt and its Burcau 
of International Organimtion Affairs (1.0.). 
'Ihc 1.0. is responsible for giving inswc- 
tions to the US. mission in New York City; 
it also coordinates activities with the spc- 
cialized agencies of the United Nations. F. 
0. Wilcox, assist<mt secretary of  state for 
international affairs from 1955 to 1961, 
clearly states the 1.0. view: The U.N. mis- 
sion should not attempt to formulate policy. 
He criticizes Ambassador Kirkpatrick for 
complaining about her uneasy relations with 
Washington. 

The problem is not Washington and its 
rcpresentativcs alone but is one that comes 
with the tcni!ory. Everyone interviewed in 
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Stercrt Popo is u f r e c l ~ n m  writer who spe- 
c.iri1izi.s in Midrllt Eost Afftiirs. 

' 

' I ' ilomas Mugstaiir i s  thr eo-ciutlior of Un- 
dcratanding Politics: Idcas, Institutions, and 
lssucs (19x4) urid is a/reqrrrnt cotitribirtor 
to  W~rldvicw. 

Im-riti IViilipsorr is the iinilior of 1;rccdorii 
Flights, h i 4  on iiitervicw wirli Cithan 
ri$cgct~.s, und of U Jhrthcotning hook uhoi4t 
Cirhan writers uiul cirtisis in pxilp. 

Arnold Zcitlin. ,r.lio rcported ,from Pnki- 
~ t i t n ,  Inililr I u r i d  Rangliide.slr during irnd 
cd1i.r tlic 1971 civil uur, now writes Jrom 
Gitnbrirl~c~, A1u.s~.  

this book agrees that thechief U.S. delegate 
should be a rcspcctcd and knowlcdgcable 
diplomat or politician, and in thc United 
States the post does cany cabinct status. 
But no U.N. chief of mission, whether from 
the Third World or one of the major powers. 
has the authority to set government policy, 
and stormy relations are everywhere the re- 
sult. An cxtrcme case was the Bay of Pigs 
incident, when Adlai Stevenson wits misled 
by Washington into delivering a deceptive 
cover story. 

Sonic of the most interesting comments 
in this book are made by pcople who scrved 
in inconspicuous posts. Christopher Phil- 
lips, dcputy permanent rcprcsentative from 
1969 to 1973, discusses a crucial vote on 
the seating of the People's Republic of 
China: "One of the key tactical decisions 
was taken during thc early evening .... It 
was getting close to the dinncr hour.. .one 
of thc clevcrcst tacticiiins in the U.N. took 
the floor and proposcd an iidjoummclit for 
dinner. We fought that hard because we 
knew that the niinutc all those delegiltions 
left the floor.. .some wouldn't conic hack. 
The votes were so closc at that point that 
we couldn't altord to lose one. W c  wcrc 
dcfciitcd 011 the vote for adjournment.. .;in 
hour or so latcr. several of our key VOICS 

were missing .... So we lost." 
Chiirks William h1;iyncs. assistant scc- 

rctary of stiitc for international organizaticn 
affairs. 1977-79. summarizes the problem 
of rcprcscntat ion: "lhcrc iilc two Icgiliiniite 
views on the bcst type of pcrmancnt rcp- 
rescntativc. Onc would bc that it's iinpor- 
tiint to appoint sonichody with rciil public 
stature bccausc that pcrson can then forcc 
the govcmmcnt to take more seriously long- 
riinpc concerns in the ;irticul;rtion of U.S. 
forcign policies.. . . The other view is that 
to do that means to bring incohcrcncc into 
the policymaking process hocausc you iirc 
making i t  diflicult for tlic secretary of statc 
to  run ;I unificd crew 
have scmchorly likc Moynihan or 
Lodge. ..it's going to be very dillicult for 
any sccretaiy of statc to trcat thiit pcrson iis 
though he were iin ordinary iinibiiss:itlor. . . ." 

Overall, the iiicn itnd woiiien who liavc 
spoken lor the U.S. at the 1!.N. comc 
through iis il pcrccptivc ;mtl intelligcnt group. 
l'hcy disiigrcc on policy. 0 1 1  tiictics. on thc 
value of the 1J.N.. and even on the viiluc 
of their own contributi!)ns. hut therc is noth- 
ing shoddy about their thinking. 

The author's chapter suinmarics iirc help- 
ful, but hccausc of the intervicw tcchiiiquc 
she cmploys. it is c;isy to get lost in  the 
ma71: of pcrsoniilitics untl chronologies. Like 
many good things, this is ;I book that  should 
hc taken in sriiall doses. NT 
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THE TRUE CONFESSIONS 

by Breyten Breytenbach 
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OF AN ALBINO TERRORIST 

Drcytcn Brcytcnbiich is ii white South Af- 
rican pwt. painter, iind writer who lives in 
France with his Victnaiiicsc wife. Yolandc. 
His pcxnis i d  short stories in his iiiitivc 

Afrikaans languagc arc considered oiit- 
standing even by those who oppw his iinti- 
apartheid pc~liticiil views. 

I n  1975, Urcytcnbach cntcrctl South Ai- 
ricii on ii fiilsc passport in ordcr to recruit 
riicntbcrs lor ii white uiidcrground iiiilitiint 
orgiinization loosely afliliiitcd with the ex- 
iled African Niltionill Congress. llc WiiS :I[)- 

prchendcd by the South Af'ricitn Security 
Police, tried, convicted, and sentenced to  
nine years in prison. While in prison he wits 
X C U S C ~  of attempting to esciipc, h i t  tic W~IS 

acquitted ;inti then rclciiscd to exile i n  1082 
after completing scvcti-;ind-ii-li~ill' years of  
his scntcncc. Two of these wcrs spciit i n  
sd i t i iq  conlincincnt. 

'I'his iticrtioir is it tiloving. iit titiics scaring 
iiccount of his prison cxpcricriccs-. -ii Cor- 
niitlablc addition to the litcritti~rc ol'politiciil 
prisons. lirst tlicliitctl into ii t i i l ~  rccortlsr 
to ii "hlr. I~ivcstigiitor." i t  incluilcs tliirlccri 
pocnis written in prison iind triidiitcd froiti 
Al'riknans. and scvcrd iippcndiccs o n  con- 
ditions i n  South A!riciiti prisoiis. A t  tiriics 
awkwiirtl, the book wiis written its it "voniit 
of' uorils" intcntlstl to purge Ilic iiutlior ol' 
ii living nighttiiiirc. 

I t  is ;I hook ahout surviviil throuph love. 
I'ricndsliip. ;itid conipiissioii i i i  the midst ol' 
li1tiii;iti tlcgriidiit ion. ' 1 ' 1 1 ~  OIICC. ii-ttio~it 11. 
ciircl'ully ccrisorctl, iintl sotiietiiiics ivitliliclcl 
livc hondrctl-wort1 Icttcr froiii his wife is 
trciisixcd: "I will he suspcnilccl by h e  sky 
of your wortls.iallon. Itic to live i n  your 
Icttcr.'iill rhc days ol' niy lili.." So too iirc 

the visirs frorii tlcli:nsc tiiwycn. iiiciiihcrs 
of South Africa's Icgiil opposition. dcvotcc~ 
of Afrik;i:ms Iitcriiturc. and his wil'c iuid 
l'itiiiilj. which iriclutles iiti sltlsr. brotlicr wlio 
is ;I senior ol'ficcr i n  tlic South Al'ricitii tiiil- 
itiic. 

'I'hc incquitics ;ind tlic viciousiicss of' tlis 
South Al'ric;in security li)rccs and prisons 
iirc here: tlic nidcsprciid use of' torture. the 
persistent iiitcrrogiitioris, tlic coitstiiiit hu- 
niiliiiti~>~is. a i i d  the reign ol' violence. 
Apiirthcid pcrsists to the point 01' r.lca11i: 
Ciinitcmnct~ white prisoners recrivc ii wIiotc 
chicken it5 tlicir List IIIC;II: bl;icks ii hiill- 
cliickcn. 

Brcytcnbiich itlcritilics with the black I I I ~ I -  

jority, iiltIi011~1i he fciirs tliiit totalitiiriiiti 
while niinority rule will he repliiccd by ii 

ICSS riicist hut still totalitariiin Stittc. I l c  sccs 
n o  other wily. I3rcytcnbach rcjccts killing 
iind willits to rccogiiizc the tit1Iiii1Iiity of the 
cnciiiy iii  spite of irrcconciliihlc interests. 
"Kc&tiilicc, il'tliiit is what yoit willit to  ciill 
surviviil, is  tiiiitlc up of ;I niillion littlc cotii- 
proiiiises iinil hiiniilintioiis, so sttbtlc thiit 
the human cyc ciiniiot pcrccive thein." A 
powcrf'itl nicssapc in il po\vcrlitl hook. 

-A ~irori S q c  rl 

THE LAND IS SHRINKING: 
POPULATION PLANNING IN ASIA 
by Gay1 D. Ness 

(Johns  Hopkios University Press; 2 6  pp.: 
525.001 

and Hlrofuml Ando 

Sociologists sccii1 to feel thilt so!itl books 
need ciitcliy titles. Hciicc T/w IArrrrl Is 
S'krirrkirrg. which. we iirc told. coiiirh from 
it11 old Jiiviincsc plaint: "'l'hc Iii~id is shriiik- 
iiig. tlic cliildreti keep coiiiiiip, itlid it is h:irtl 
to hrL!~llhc." 

I h t  rathcr tliitri ;I horror story itl~oiil cx- 
ccssivc Iwpiiliition gro~tl i .  tlic Iwwli is iihout 

liitiiily plittiiiiiip i n  Asiii. I t  sets o u t  10 sliow 
that s i ~ c c c ~ s  depends not only on socio-cco- 
iioiiiic l'iictors but on tlic presence ol' strong. 
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